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AIESEC provides global
partnerships for students
who want to intern overseas.
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SCS + UNO =DOA
The Husky football team
received a shutout 10-0 loss
last Saturday in Selke Field.

Tuesday, September 28, 1993
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minp. 56301
Volume 71. Nurrber 14
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SCS ranks low
on default loans
by Brian Perry
Staff wr~er
SCS sludcnts and gr:uJuatcs arc
doing a gooc.J job paying off their
academic dcllts.
SCS ranks two percentage poinL,;
bcucr than the national aver.ige for
public four-y ea r univ e rs iti es in
borrower default rate, accon.ling to
U.S. Dcpartmenl or &.luFtlion 199 1
fi sca l year data.
Ou1 or 109 pos t- seco nd ary
ins1i1u1ions in Minncso1:1, only :lO
schools ranked highe r Uian SC'S in
loan horrowcr repayment
.. SCSU is in Ilic !Up 4uartilc in
the SI.ale or Minnesota for .payin g
off loans," said Frank Loncori ch,

dircc1or or Financial Aills. "Wc·rc
\'Cry proud of o ur s tutlenl s. The y
take the ir student loans serio usly.
They make a conscicmious cITon 10
pay them orr:·
The 199 1 national bo rrower
dcfaull ra le fo r puhlic four -y ear
ins ti1u1io ns. 6.5 pcrcen1. dcclinctl
sligl11l y from 1990. bul SCS' rate of
4.4 percent h:L'\ remained rclal.ivcly
st:1hlc. 1.onrorich !i.'1.id .
A1 SCS. th e dcfaul 1 ra1e on the
Perkin s Loan progra m. for which
the univer sity i1sc lf i.: o lle c ts
payment. i.~ le.ss than one pc rc•;n1.
Loncorich said .
Second only 10 the Uni \·crsil y of

See Loans/Page 17

Bess commends
Student Government
by Kelly Josephson
Staff writer
SCS President Rohen Dess a1
the Student Government meeting
Thursday commended S1udcnt
Governmen1·s dedi c ation 10
issue s of racism, sex is m and
homophobia.
"The mos 1 effective way 10
de al with racism is to confront i1
and let !hem know you wo n't
to lerate it," Bess said.

Dess also di scusse d how
S1uden1 Govcrnmcnt"s priorilie s
co ncerning 1he merger arc likel y
10 change thi s year.
"We 1alkcd a l o t a bout th e
merge( last year. and al that time
it w;s
priorily for s topping
ii. People ·&£_ncrally assume no w
th~ we arc going 10 go throu gh
wilh the merger, we ju s t d o n't
know what it

'ni§.!1

Paul

"'ddl•t.edtlPhoto ~
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An usher waits to seal patrons of the opera Sunday attamoon at Tho Minnesota
Opora 's prosontatlon of "Do,:i Giovanni"" in Stewart Hall. See story on Page 11

See Meeting/Page 16

Citizens bare all at meeting concerning nude club
by Heidi L. Evorett and
Susan A. Hundt
The
Churcb
of
the
Annunciation in Mayhew Lake
was a ha ve n of concern for
ci ti ze ns Sunday ni g h 1,... lo
di s put e the operation s o r
King's Exo1ic Dance Cl ub in

Rice.
M o re 1han 200 Benton
County residents addressed the
coumy commissioners. s hcriIT
and anomey, asking what they
can do as citizens (o close the
nude dance club, located o n
Highway 10. wilhin leg a l
boundaries. 1llc rcs1aur.m1 and
dance
lo un ge currcnlly

Briefs - 3

operate s until 2 a.m . on
weekdays and unlh 4 a.m . on
the weekend.
Alan Lunds trom, chairman
or a citizens ' task force 10
close down King 's , opened the
rorum by va lid ati n g the
emotional concerns or the
grou p a nd enc o uragin g
everyone 10 use the meeting as
an opponunity to discu ss legal
recourse in their pursuiL'- . .. We
know your opinions on this,
and it is an emotiona l issue,"
he s aid . "B ut we nee d to
decide on ruturc actions."
Among th e s pOnuncou s
riJu nd s or applau se and
frequent shouts of suppon ror

Commentary- 4

ru1ure action. members o r the
group ques ti oned the legality
of tJ1e club 's operat ion under
city
and cou nty zo nin g
ord inan ces. nui sa nce la ws.
labo r and tax law s . sewage
onJinanccs and ohsccnity laws .
Benton Coun1y Allorn cy
Michael Jesse sa id De m o n
Coun1y o rdinances pro hibi1
nude d a ncin g on l y in
cs1ablishmc n1 s th a1 sc rvi;
alcohol. No other ordinances
prohibit it. he sa id. King·s onl y
serves pop and non -alco ho li c
beer.

The task force will examine
allegation s th a t 1hc c lub' s
septic system leaks and will

Sports - 7

invcs1iga1c labor anti tu laws
that apply to the dancers at !he
club who cam tips and not a
minimum wage. Lunds 1rom
sa id .
De nt o n Coun1y Shcrirr
Frank Wippl e r encourage d
residents to fil e g rievances ir
they feel the cstahlis hmcnt is a
nuisance to the communi1y.
Je sse also addressed nude
danc in g in conjunction wi1h
obscen it y Jaws . Non-obsce ne
nud e
dancing
for
enlcrta inmc nt is prnt e c1ctl
under the First Amendment. he
sa id . Situa ti o n s in which
contacl bc1wccn nude dancers
a nd proprietor s is made is

Diversions -11

cross ing the lj,1e and gelling
into obscene . he said.
Members or the forum a'\kcd
for legal advice o n sig ning
pc1itions, boycotting vendors
tha1 ca1cr to King's. picketing,
ph o tog raphing
cli c nt c lc .
te leph o nin g the dancer s to
offer them d iffcrcn1 jobs and
moni toring the door check to
sec ir minor s arc p c rmiued
into the establishment .
The
Dcn1on
Coun t y
Plannin g
and
Zoning
Co mmi ss ion is try in g 10 ge t
King 's owners. Duk:ika Inc .. to

See Club/Page 2
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Club:

attorneys for each side waiting for next move

fill out a condi lional use pcnnlt
for lhc establishment because it
was not ci ted as a nude dance
duh on the initial pcnnit :
The c lub i s s itu:11cd in
bu sine ss c.li s 1ri c1 D which
complies w ith re gul ations fo r
m01clsand rcstauran~.
The zonin!? office would like

1hc club to a pply as ·a
recreational facility.
'"lbc business started without

~~~ :~;::~~~e;h~:o:n~y0;"~~
for proper pcmtits.'' said Lynn

~:,~~!~~~~ning and 7.oning
'"The property is li sted as
permitted use. bu t I.he act ual
:~ ~qs~f~!f~c~:~1Jit1;~~r:~
pcnnit." Machula said.

pcnni1
The letter went on to :-a y lhal
T ig ue wou ld take De nton
County to Fct.Jcral D is 1ric t
C o urt if the mancr wa s
pursw.:ll.
Je sse sa id hi s office w ill
c onti nu e to fol'u s o n the
c ond iti ona l u se perm it for

If lhc applic:.ltion goes bdon:
th e com mi ss ion, 1he permit

We've got to probably cou ld no t be
keep our heads and ~~1c~~~/ :c~pc:~~lilm ~c~:~c;n;::
if the legal system called by the com mi ss ion,
doesn't work, then M~~1~~~~~1;1 is iakc n by the
we as citizens are county auomcy or .the auomcy
gonna shut 'em for King's. cit izens were told to
down. ' '
ac.~~~ca:::1r·~~;;::,w(i~::;~crs
''

-Glen Morford.

of King' s ) no diffcrc111 th an
0

m: o':~!c:/~:rg:~111~n~;
had until Sept 24 to respond to

Benton County resident :~~:~iu n~:;~ z:: s we ~ 311 : h~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ problem when we go to coun."

the application for a condition.al
use pcnn il. Jc~sc said.
A lcncr from Randy 1iguc.
attorney for Bukaka Inc .. \\<as
delivered 10 the zon ing offi ce
F~~~1 letter , a ·,d. "Ben ion

King's.
''Our next course of action is
whe ther they sue us and Lake us
m federal Disuict Court. or we
lake them into court to enforce
our zoning ordinances. I can' t
gi ve a realistic iime line." he
said .
If the owne rs of King 's do
co mpl e te a cond ili ona l use
permit, th e permit slill wi ll
_
~

t

Co unty zonin g ordina nce s
un cons1 i1u1i onally deal wi th
const itut..i onall y protected acts
like nude dancing . My clients
d~
~eed a ~ditional u~

from Page 1

have 10 !?O tx:forc Lht' planning
and zoni n ~ (lllllllll S:,. i o n for
appro\·:ll
A t lhat time . the rcnnit t·an
be de nied or n:strkunns c:u\ he
pl:icc<l on the operations of the
e s tab li shme nt . ' sa id Mike
Mo ulzulf. l>ist ri c t 2 cuu n1 y
commis.. ._ ioncr.

Moulzolf said.
One rcsidcni who li ve s two
blocks from the club echoed his
se nti ment s wi1hou1 gett ing
discouraged .
"We· ve gotta gi\'C lhesc k gal
guys a chance. or we can ruin it
for lhcm:· said Glen Morford .
"We've got 10 keep ou r heads
and if the legal system doesn't
work. then we as citi zen s arc
nna sh~t ·cm down ."

Paul Mkkl.. t.Mdt/Phot.o editor

u n 1 1c pcup cw 10 t un t c press goes
too far sometimes.consider the alternative.
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QUITTING. IT COULD BE.
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE.

VVelcome back Students!

More than 93 percent of
SCS students read
University Chronicle!
Fewer than half read the
St. Cloud Times .

...

iBruEFS
Theater company to present
musical comedy "I Do! I Do!"
The New Tradition Thea tre Company w ill p resent
the mu sica l co medy " I Do! I Do!'' by To m Jo nes Sept.
30 th roug h Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. and Sunday matinees at
2 p.m.
The play is performed a t the N ew Tradition
Thea tre Company's thea te r in dow ntow n St. Clo ud ,
906 Wes t St. Germain. The play is a story about the
life o f a m ar ried co uple and th e tri a ls of th e ir life
together.
Tickets cost $12 on Friday and Sa turda y and $10 o n
Thursday and Sunday. To purcha se ticke ts ca ll the
box office from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m . Monday th rough
Saturd ay a t 253-9722.

SCS senior honored with
distinguished writers award
Michelle Bender, Sartell , a SCS seni o r majoring in
English, is o ne of the six St.1te Univ e rsit y System
s tu den ts to receive the Ro b e rt L. Ca ro th e rs
Di stingui shed Write rs Award .
The $100 awa rd recognizes one stu~e nt fro m eac h
o f th e Minn eso ta States Uni ve rsities wh o has
demonstrat ed exce ll e nc e in wri tin g . It is mad e
possible by contributi ons by fr iends and colleagues of
Robert Carothers, pre sident o f So uthw es t Sta te
University from 1983 to 1986 and cha ncello r of th e
Minnesota State Universi ty System from 1986 to 1991.

Adult Basic Education needs
volunteers to tutor adults
Tuto rs are needed to he lp adult stude nt s w ho are
involved in Ad ult Basic Educatio n. The orient,1t io n
session is Tuesday, Oct. 12 from 6:30 to R:30 p.m . at
Apoll o High School.
, Vo lunt ee rs ma y work wi th s tud en ts who are
le~ rning English as a second language, in which case
th'e y would help the stud ent with liste ning, re.i d ing,
w r i" tin g o r spea king Engli s h a nd di scussing
Ameri can life and customs.
Vo lunt ee rs may a lso be a ss igned to wo rk wit h
so meone who speaks Eng li sh and just needs he lp
with rea ding , writing, life s kill s, math ,
comp rehension, spelling or employability skills.
Once placed w ith a learn e r, vo lunt ee rs mu s t
co mmit a minimum of one ho ur pe r \veek for a t2 ·
month period.
To pre- regi s ter fo r th e orientati o n sess io n ca ll
Laney Bulka at 252-2312. Pre-registration is required
afld there is a fee for so me course mate rials.

Best Buddies seeks friends
for the mentally handicapped
An introductory meeti ng fo r Bes t Buddies will be
he ld at 4 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 29 in the Atwood
Little Theatre.
A nth o n y Kennedy Shriver, founde r of th e
o rganiza tion, .will be at the meeting.
Best Buddies is a college based volunteer program
that promotes friendship s between mentall y
ha ndicapped peop le a nd college stud ents.

Corrections
O University Chronicle will correct all e rrors occurring
in its news oolumns.
If you find a problem wilh a story - a n error of fact or
a point requiring clarificalion - please call (612) 255·
4086.
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Mass communications department
receives six-year full accreditation
by Jergen Rowe
Slaff writer
The mass commun ic a1 ions
dc par1mcn1 has been awarded
ru11 accreditation for the nex t
six years.
Approval came w ith a 2 1-6
vo te f rom the Acc redi tin g
Co uncil o n Educa1ion in
Journali s m
an d
Ma ss
Co mmunicalions according to
a memo from Michael
Co nnaughton. Dean o f the
Co lleg e of Fi ne An s a nd
Humanitie s.
Co nn augh to n rep rese nt e d
SCS in th e proce ed in gs in
De nv er. The counci l' s vo te
co ncu rr e d with a pr ev ious
re co mme ndat ion from an
app;a ls board.
SCS h all ap pe al e d a
previou s de c i s ion whi c h
awa rd e d
tem pora r y
accred itati on. s aid G re tche n
Tibc rghien. associa1e professor
for ma.<;.,; communications. The
ea rli er dec is io n wa s made
agains t 1he s it e 1cam· s

reco mme ndati o n . Temporary
accredit ati o n la s ts o nl y one
year.
Site team c hairpe r so n
Sh aron Drock r'eassene d that
concerns with curric ulum and
teac hing e valuation s did no t
represe nt a compli ance with
sia nd a rd s , a cco rdin g 10
Connaughton·s memo.
According to Tibcrghicn . the
council beg ins it s eva lu a1ion
b y h av ing th e d c parlme nt
write a se lf s1udy desc ribing all
a.,;pccts of the program. A c ite
1c a m composed o f two
acatk m ic membe rs anc.J 1wo
wo rkin g profess io nal s th e n
exa min es the d e pa rtme nt at

work.
This tealll look.s at fac ilities
and how they arc u1ili1.cd and
ta lk s to sl ullcnls as well as
local media in es tima ting I.he
effec ti vene ss of the pro gram .
Afterward, the cite tea m wri tes
a repo rt and m ¥,es a
recommendation .
Accreditatio n impacts highly
on departmenta l d ec is ion s,

Tibcrghicn sa id.
Ce rtain s tandard s a rc
requir ed in rega rd s to
cu rricu lum . fac ult y a nd
facili ties. Sometimes research
of other accrcdi 1cd inslitution.,;
is done in decidi ng wh at is hcs l
for the progranL
The Ac c reditin g Co un c il
a lso
mak es
s pec ifi c
s u gges ti o ns o n w h a1 ca n be
impro vc tl upo n . A lal.."k o f
choice in elec tives and a slow
ralc
gradua ti on were two
weakne sses
th e co uncil
pointed ou t thi s year.
Wh il e ther e is room for
impr o ve m e nt.
th e
m ass
communica ti o ns dc panmcn1
docs ha ve an exce llent facility.
facu lt y
wi°th
d i verse
ex per ie nce s and a' so l id
interns hi p program, according
10 'lihcrghicn.
The various aspccL<; of ma.,;,s
communication s arc w el l
rcp rcse n1 cd
anrJ
man y
opponun itic s arc offe red fo r
s tudent s to gai n pro fessio n al
experience.

of

We are looking for the

HO[J[Jf ffC rALE
ever told.

University Progrnna Board Literary Arts Con1ntittce is
sponsoring o

SPOOi('( srOl?Y CONT'ESr.
Tell u s n ghostly tnie in the form of poetry, prose or
short story!
Please limit work to fiv e t yped pages. Entries arc due h y
Oct. 4 in Atwood A 118.
Prizes will he awarded for 'the h cs l
e ntries suhmille d by SCS stude nts .
Winning picrc• will be presented al 7
p.m. Oct. 25 in AMC Lillie Th eatre.
A reception will follow the event in the
thea tre lo unge.
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROO NE Y
NANCY COUGHLI N
JE SS I CA FOSTER

Editorials
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Open your mind

Censorship slaps
face of freedom

We. Ve Bf£N SACR1f1ciNG
fc,p. Iz. '(.;'lRS NOW I

Amcrica·s fi!.!nds of freedom we re honored last
week fo r lh cir gallant efforts lO sikncc free Sf)(!CCh.

It must have been a proud mom!.!nl. Bu t it wasn't
mc:rnt to be. The long li st o f censors wen! honored hy
the American C ivil Lihcrtics Unio n for thei r
'\;x.n;ptional di sregard fo r thi.: First Amendment."
Award winn in g su ppressors inc:ludcd the usua l
huok ba nnin g sc hool distrk·u; and concani:d
org i.i.nizations. The lafgc t of thd r discon tc.:nt was
mainly ohscr.:n ity and altl!mat ivc thought, or hasicall y
anyt hing that l·onn ictcd with thcir moral tx:lil'fs.
So much for a "markc l pbcc of itka..__ ..
Ap parentl y these t.:cnsors th ink they haw th c right
to kgis late thought and restrict the free low o f
knowledge . Apparently they sec it their rcsponsihi lity
lo make society's judgmcnK
Obviously they have linle regard for freedom.

While it is noble to ques tion the questionable. it is
lu dicrous to deny soc iety the ri ght to make its ow n
dc6sions. People h ave the ri ght to sha().! their own
morality.

Censorship is nothin g nc._w. At one ti me Ga\ilco
was ostraci1.cd or maintainin"g Earth was not the
cente r of the universe. Centuries later The Grapes of
Wrath was banned or ~ ing 100 hard to swa llow.
ll is sick these infringemCnLS arc all owed to
couti nue in this supposed ly en li ghtened era.

_U niversity Chronicle (USPS 121 -580) is Wl"itlon and odited by Sl Cloud
Slato University sudenls and is publishod twice weekly di.ling school
quarlors, eJCoopt final poriods and vacations. Edilori.a1. production and office
lacilitios are in 13 Slewart Hall. SCS. Tho newspaper is funded with studont
activity foes tl\!_oug'I the Studonl Government Fnanoo Committoe.
Subscriptions lo UnJv....tty Chronicle are avaiable by mai for $5 a
quarto, arxl can bo oblaned by sending a maf".ng addross and check or
moneyordor lo UnlvNSltyChtonkle. Tho papo,ismailed freelostudonl
loachors. inloms and adven581'S uppn request Second class poslage paid
in S_t. Cloud. MlM. 5630 1. POSTMASTER: Send addtesschanpeslo
University Chlonkle, St. Cloud Slalo Univorsity, 13Stewart HaB, SL Cloud.
MiM. 56301-4-498. UnJverslty Chronicle is prinl8d by Sauk Centre Web
Printing, Sauk C«ri'e, Mm. 56378.
Theodilor can be reached al (6 12) 255-2449. business office at (612)
255-2164, advertising office at (612) 2554943 and staff members al{612)
255-4086.
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Advantages needed to succeed
by Jessica Foster, Opinions editor
·1ne reason fo r coming to
college is to ensure a solid
education which will rcsull in
fi ghting chance in compclili ve
America..
lbe expectations arc hi gh,
although not so high so that
I.hey can not be atl.ai ned.
E~pectalions arc highest
when en terin g a college
cla."-<mX>m . The teaching market
being very compclilivc, one
takes ror gran ted the
instructors will be highl y
quali fied.

It is expected the instructors
will be competant in general
areas as well , such as in
English so I.hat papers can be
graded fairly and accurate ly.

It is aJso expcclCd that
ins truclOrs will be hones t and
unbiased in lhcir methods of
teaching and grading.
h is facts. rather than
opinions that o ught to be taught
in the class room.
University s tudents are
indeed inte lligen t enoug h to
take in the facts and come up
with a Conclusion .

It is not necessary or
professional fo r instructors lo
pre.se nt their own opinions as
facts.
An eAample of this is
political scie nce teachers who
demonstraLC party preference
and present radical opinions as

" Education, especially
at the post-seconruiry
level, is a customer
service industry. "
facts true to his tory.
Essays and hand written
work ought to be read and
evaJ uatcd hy instructors.
Inexperienced teaching
assistants do not possess the
experience or the expertise to
make decis io ns as to whether a
student shou ld pas~ fail. or
excel.
Teaching assistants in lhe
classroom can be a J)Osilive
experience, but lhc bou ndries
ought to be clearly marked.
The teaching a,;;sistan l
progr.un oITcrs solid experience
for Uie assistant and aid to the
1ime stretched instructor.

post secondary leve l, is a
cusLOmer service industry.
Customers (students) can
shop around for the high
quality and vaJue they desire.
As in business when one
emers into a contract lhc
stipulations arc expected to be
fulfilled .
The best poss ible education
is wba1 St. Cloud State offers.
~ promise ough t to be
fulfill ed .
The stude nts or SI. Cloud
State Uni versity face a world in
which s uccess is becoming a
rare commodi ty. The
challenges existing could be
equa ted with .scaling Mount
Everest.

It is not fair for students who
have paid good money for an
education 10 be subject to an
In thi.,; wor ld one must have
inexperie nced red pen come
· aJI the advantages possible in
gradi ng Lime.
order to succeed.
l1 is appropriate for teaching
assistants to pass out handouts.
grade scan tron exams and do
whatever e lse their talents
penni t. except surpa..,,;; ing their
specific area o f expertise.

Education, especially al lhc

These advantages include the
best possible instruclOrs
pcrfonning their ultim ate
potential, exposure 10 the many
facets of world culture, and
constructive feedback in aJI
writings.
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United States
just in role of
world police
Many·things have b:ccn said

about the United States over the

years: w.hen ii comes to fOl'Cign
policy and the use of military
force, the thing most often said Is:
"Then, goes America again, trying .
to be the world's policeman."

Well. let us look at this. I for
one believe I.his to be a prcuy
accurate assessment. I also
suppon il.
I firmly believe with power

comes responsibility. And, the
United Slat"§ is Wldeni~ly the
most powCJful country;m the
world_ We arc a str~ leader In
guiding and ;wisting in tbc foreign and internal poUcics of
other natioos. 1be recon-ciliation between the Israelis and
lhe PLO is the most recent.e,xamplc of this.
Ifwc are the "'World', Policemen." let us see if)Yc live up
to the name. Let us take a look. at a civilian siluation and
bow the police would bandie it; then look at a historical
eiamp1e. and.see if we cannot ·draw a rough parallel .
· Imaglnc Bob believes his DCXt door neighbor. Tom. has
been siphoning gu out of his gas tank late at night. So, Bob
grabs his deer rifle and goes over to Tom's house.
He shoot5 Tom. rapes his wife, kicks his dog, beats his
children and then takes up residcnc.e in Tom's house.
asserting it was really his all aloog. On top of it aJI, Bob has
th"e rest of bis family come over and steal everything that is
not nailed down.
Well, naturally the police arrive, and they° begin ·
'negotiations to try to get Bob to leave Toin's home
· volm1;1arily. Bob refuses and adds lhat if the police try to
forcibly remove him lhc s· q
cars~
will ~oat on a sea of

blooct

Needless to say, lbc police are
Ibey give him seven daf$, and Jbc

happy with this , but
go in. They geL,I'

~out.and now Bob, a ~d'uUy convicted felon, is no
1opg~ allowed lO have dangerous weapons.
J In ihe gulf, lhe Iraqi justlficatio~ for the invasion of
K~wait was they believed lhe ~ t i s-had been doing slanl
dri,Uing into Iraqi oil fields. This may or may not have been ·
correct It does not maucr.
·
The actions taken by lraq arc unacccplable by any_oncs
standards , Except nlaybe the Iraqis, So, it wquld appear that
iJ,l our role as world policemen, we w~Justified in
0

°::·,

~~1:,
we did or tried 10 do, (; Korea, Vietnam,
Lebuoo, Grenada, Panama and what we arc still trying to
accomplish in Somalia. is not ·at all out of line with our role

of Planetary Police. Some of these wars may not have gooe

as well as we Jtad hoped, bul that still does not mean we .

slil>Jld not have IIClccL

· -'.'you may think I am soelng all oC this through n:d, white
and blue colored glasses, bul I am not so naive as to not
realize the United States often bas ulterior motives coming .
out the proverbial cars. But, thiS does oot detract one iota
from the rightness of the action.
·
·
Jt mauers 00110 the individual Kuwaiti what benefits the
United Slates might have goitcn out-of the Gulf war. AU
they care abo(.is that Ibey arc free and it is largely due to
our efforts. I m<l_oort'ay my life on
tine for some hidden
agenda; it was nol b~
for oil, it w~ blood for freedom,
for life. J would do it again.
.
/
·
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Write a letter!
Univers ity Chronicle editorial board encourages readers to express their
opinions. Lellers to the editor are published based on timeliness, merit and
general interest.
All lellers must be limited to 200 words and typed or clearly written . (Any
piece longer than 200 words must be labeled guest essay, and should be
about 500 words long) . Leners must be double-spaced and include the
author's name, major or profession, signature and telephone number.
We reserve the right lo shonen, edit or rej ect any offering. Writer may be
limited to one lener a month . Leners may be submined lo the University
Chronicle office or mailed to the following address:
Opinions Editor
University Chronicle
St. Cloud Stale University
13 Stewart Hall
St Cloud, Minn. 56301
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In brief. ..

Students walk
in silent march
College Pross SeNlco

More lban 650 students and racu.lty members silently marched
across 'tbc Appalachian State University campus in memory or a
student who los1 hc:r life to violence rour years ago.
lbc silent march tl3S been held every Call since Jeni Gray, an
Appalachian swdcnt. was abducied and murdered in lhc:. fall of
1989.
1bc crowd. which included I student who was abducted and
sexually assaullCd by lhc man who murdered Gray, converged on
the studcnis ci:mer in early September. where they lis1cncd 10
speeches th(y hope will raise awaJ\!OC!M and dispel rem.
The Boone, N.C. ca mpus has a his1ory or violence. Gray's
abduction 100k plact a block from campus, and las1 year, a highly
publicized rape 100k place in a cemral part or lhc: campus.
While Gray's munJerl.-r is on death row. the perpeua1or or lhc
rape remains free. '"'These events really shook up lhc: community," said William
Purcell, a senior who is the advert ising direc1or for The
Appalachian. the schoo l newspaper. '1llere is a problem wilh
women feeling safe on lhis campus,.. he sai,d.
The si lent wa lk, Purcell said. is a way or dealing wilh lhe
anxicLies.
'1'onight a bell will ring every four minutes as a reminder 10 us
that a woman is raped every fou r minutes, .. Barbara Daye ,
associalC vice chancellor or student development. told the crowd,
most of whom wore white ribboos.
Chancellor Frtncis T. Borkowski addressed the crowd, aod
inuoduccd a new program 1h11 he called -rel! Someone." "'This is
a campaign to rise over the fear !hat so many have who have been
vicLintizcd 10 speak lo someone, anyone abou1 it.... be told the
students.

Heisman Trophy winner returns
College P,-ss Sen,lco
AC!er 20 years, a He isman Trophy winner is back in the
classroom at the University or Nebraska-Lincoln working 1oward
a degree lhat he never received. according to Tht NtbnLWlll. the
UNL newspaper.
Former Cornhusker wingback.er Johnny Rogers, 42, who was
awarded the ll eisman Trophy in 1972. said he reg re1s 001
compleLing the coursework ror his degree:, and this~
he will
stay in school until he completcs his education.
-,_
Rogers, a Lincoln resident, is president of the Omah'a~ascd
Malcolm X Mcn-orial Foundation. His cducaLiowtS being paid for
by lhc Nonheutern Univmity Center for the Swdy of Spon in
Sociay.
•
Rogers will make public appearances and wort oo projects f°'
\he university.
"h was hell wtek," Rogers said of bis first week at school.
..I've been through drop and add where people were lining up. But
I have athletic advisers that help me OUL..

1

1993 Art Censors of the
Year awards presented
b y Karen Neusta,1t
College Press S~rvice

Winner s of the 199 '.i Ans
Ce nsors of lhc Year awan1s. a
dubious honor tM;s1owcd by the
Ame rkan Civil Liberties Union
on tho se who show ··an
i::c.ccp1ional Ji sre gard for the
Fir s1 Amendmi:nt." we re
recently a nn o un ced in New
York .
The
names
or
th e
orga niLation s and mdi vidu als
wi: re rd easeJ durin g Banned
Doo ks Wi:ck. which is
cclebra ti:d the las t week in
Si: p1 c mbl'r . '"Thi s year·s an
censors span lhe poli1ical
spec 1rum but s hari: an
intolcrann· for expression they
r.:onshkr offen sive." reads the .. Commission. which the ACLU
literalure Oil the contesl.
said auempti:d 10 sile nce radi o
.. A numb e r or thi s years personality I loward Stem and a
ce nsors are public officials or ~ hool district that confiscated
elec1ed boa1ds 1ha1 ha\'C used books and another that hal1ed
1he weight and authority o f production or a student mura l
their offices to wage C31Tlpaig ns on the Fi¥! Amendment were
against an.isl,;, aulhors, s1udcnts among lhe govcmmen1 bodies
and mu sicians over 1he pas l named by the AC'LU .
yea r. " sa id Marj orie Hei ns.
"Ce nso rship takes man y
directo r o r the ACLu·s fonns and guises. " Heins said .
National Ari s Censo rs hip 'The pcopk and groups wc· ve
PmjecL
named s ha re an impul se to
U.S. Sen . Je sse lle lm r.. R- stifle those they disagree with
N.C .. a shoo- in for the prize and 10 impose their own mor.i l.
according to official s. was the ideologica l or re ligious views
only indi vidual 10 win ot her tln others."
than Ma yo r Tom Fmk of
Other 1993 winners include:
Anchorage. Ala ska who.
•The f (C. "which has
according 10 the ACLU. "used greatly expanded ii.~ rnk a.~ the
hi s power 10 crusat.le agairist lhe fet.le ra l gove rn men t's on ly
ans in Anchora~c hy allar.: kin g officia l censor"' by fin ing radio
works that violalt.'tl hi s poli tical sta tion s for 1ransgress ions of
it.leo logy and 1rying to force dc1.:cncy.
co nte nt rcs uicti o ns on an s
• T he S1u1.kn1 Editor ia l
funt.ling ."
Boord of the Michi gan Journal
ll elms, a foe of the Na1ional of Gender and Law fo r
Endowment of the Arts. bas di smantling an art exhibit on
been chargeJ by the ACLU as a the grounds 1ha1 a video
"symbol o f the rar right's ooniaincd pomography.
campaign 10 limit pe rso na l
• Rib Lake School di strict, in
freedom s in the name or Wisco ns in, for a principal
imposing a s ing le mora l oonfisca1ing a student's copy or
standard on Americans."
Judy Blumc·s novel "Forever,"
The Federal Communications th e n ho lding c losed sc hoo l

boart.1 mee tings to di sc uss lhc
remova l of the book from the
schcxll.
• The ci ty of Shrcvepon. La ..
for the cance ll a1ion of a city
park concen by the heavy metal
band Soc ie1y or the Damned
af1er prom otional flie rs we re
distributed tha1 read. " If you arc
afraid of the free e:c.change of
idca1-. stay home."
• Elk Grove Unified School
District. Calif.. where a studeni
mural depic1 ing a burning flag
and quo 1ing 1hc Fi rs!
Amendme nJ was censored by
school aulhorities.
•Meridia n Schooi District.
Idaho, fo r ce nso ri ng schoo l
newspapers. cla.,;s speake rs and
a song about recycling.
• The O regon Ci ti zens
Alli ance for s upporting
measu res 1ha1 wou ld dep rive
groups from gathering to
di scu ss gay righ 1s in pub lic
places and would restrict access
to books, magv.ines and fi lms
!hat discuss homosexuality.
• Conce rn ed Women for
Ame rica, Eas t Te nne ssee
Chap te r fo r a11e mp1ing l0
censor 18 book..,;; thal deal with
SCllual education for tec_J5.

Native Americans criticize medical school admissions
by Ray A . Mares
Conege Press Service

Among those rejec1ed we re
,Pa ul Edd in s, a fi rs 1-ye ar
med ica l s tuden t at lh e
Co nce rn s reg an.ling t he Un ive rs ity of Minne so ta .
Univcr'sity o r New Mexico ·s Eddin s was consirJererJ a
medical sc hoo l allmissio n "shoo-in for adm.i ss ion:· bolh
po licy ha ve bei:n raised by hy hi s pe e rs and hy Jimmy
Nati ve Ame rican applicant s Shcndo. a s tude 111 resource
who didn"t ge l into the mcllical s rcciali s t a t the Ccnti.:r ro r
school.
Ame rican Sludie s a t the
The conce rns s1cm rrnm 1he univcrsi1 y.
rejection of I.Juce out of scvi:n
Dec:rn se Eddins · rcjec1ion
Nalive Ame rican appl ica n1 s came a!i such a s urpri se.
seek ing 10 co ntinue 1heir Shcnclo said. "there neet.ls to be
mcdicaJ educ:uion a1 UNM.
a heller commun ica1 io n

between Native Americans and
lhe universi1y."
Debora h
ll o rsec h id.
assistant t.lirector of the Native
Ame rican Program in the
co ll ege or En gineering . said
she was appa ll elJ by Et.ldin"s
rejection.
.. Pau l is a
lea t.l er."'
Jlorsec hicf said. "llis slrong
GPA scr ve,J as a mnt.le l fnr
other aspinng Na1ivc American
prc-rocd s1udcnts. His rcjec1ion
!ie mls a nega1i ve me s!iage 10
other Na1ive AmCricans hoping

so meday 10 ente r the medica l
program here."
''I'm lli sa ppoin 1cd and
scared 1ha1 Native Americans
won't have the opponunity to
siay in New Mexico anll s1udy
met.lici nc a1 1hc unive rs i1 y,"
Eddins sairJ from Minnesota.
" In s te ad, qualified Nacivc
American s
mu s1 s1ut.1 y
medicine elsewhe re and kave
behind cullurc and tradi1ion."
But Alonzo Atencio, cochairperson of the admiss ions
commiuec for UNM·s medical

schoo l. re Cu ted Hor scch ief.
say in g
th at
commc n1 s
rega rding Eddins· GPA we re
.. inaccurate" and "misleading."
At enc io said th e selection
proce ss co ns ide rs more tha n
j us1 a s1uden1·s academic
progress.
Faciors suc h as pe rso na l
interviews wi1h 1hc applicant
and an eva luation of the
u nde rgradua 1e ·s
course
se lec1ions a rc !akcn imo
account by the allmiss io ns
comntinec, A1encio said.

j
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UND escapes Selke Field with 10-0 shutout
victory as Huskies' offense hits the skids
by Tom Fenton
Spor1s ed~or

It doesn't seem to maucr how
well the SCS football team
plays when it fac es the

University or North Dakota.
UNO (2-0 NCC, 3-0 ovcrnl l)

executed its ball-conlrol offense
to perfection in a l0-0 victory
over the Huskies before 4,121
sun -drenched fans at Selke
Field.

The bi ggest battle SCS lost
was ricld position . lbc lfusk.ics
slarlcd from ins ide its own 20yard line for lhc majorily of the
.second llalr while UND usually
stancd from midfield.

"The poor field position
changed
ou r
offensive
philosophy in a big way," said

SCS running back Char les
Dean, who was held to a seasonlow 74 yards rushing. "We had
the same game plan (UND) did,

and that was 10 control I.he hal l
and keep (UND's) offense off
the field . Unfonunalcly, they
executed better than we did...
The llusk ics' open in g drive
was their mo s t cffec1ivc
offensive output of the game.
In I.he game's ftrst play from
scrimmage. SCS quarterback
Sco11 Larsen co nnected with
tight end Dave C1.cch on a pL'ly•
action pass fo r 33 yard s. On
third down and ten fr o m the

l/ND 22,ya rd line, Larsen's
pass for Jas,(m· BOumccster fell
incomp le te in the end zone
forcing an SCS field goal
a ucmpt.
Paul Norby 's 39-yartl anempt
into I.he wind was wide left and
I.he game remained scoreless.
After the SCS defense he ld
UNO to one firsl down on its
fi n;t offensive drive, the Huskies
took over the ba.11 at I.heir own
11 -yartl line.

SCS running back Dennis Heinen avoids UNO defeq_ders In Saturday's NCC battle at Selke Field . Sixth-ranked UNO
defeated the Huskies 10-0 in a defensive b~la. The loss dropped SCS to 2-1 overall and 1-~ in the NCC,

Huskies second ~t tourney
by Justin Herrick

It a ll came into pl ace Sa 1urJay for SCS
mc n·s golfer Dana 0arat ·as he won the SCSI
St. John· s Universi1y ln\'ita tional.
It was not a stroll in the park for Daral. lie
fini s hed in a three-wa y lie for first Ji l:icc wilh a
75 on Friday. Saturtlay, he baukJ hack from
five over par after nine to win lhc to ummcnt
by two strok es.
Bara l, a se ni o r, hirtlicd three ho les 1m the
back nine 10 claim hi s fir..t collcgialc vic1ory.
"I was a Jinlc disapp<lin1 c d ar1e r the front
ni ne, the n on ten. I s unk a 30 foot pull ror
birdie. I am very cxc itcJ ahout 1he vichiry."
said Dara1, who fini shcll the day wil h another

75.
O th er Hus kies placing in the tnufnamem

Wide receive r Kei th EcfonJ
made a circus-like catch on a
thin.I down and nine play, giving
I.h e Huskies a first down on iLS
own 45-yard line. With I.he help
of a cos ily delay -o f- ga me
pcnaJty, SCS' drive wa.,_ stopped
inside UND territory. SCS' Ted
Ul™lf1 pinned UNO wilh a 31y ard punt that went out of
bounds on the UNO thrc.c-yard
line.
Both team s' defen ses held
strong for I.he remainder of the
fir st half, keepin g th e game
score lcs..-. al hal ftime .
Midway throug h the M:rnntl
quart e r. a bit of hi s tory wa !>
m ade by UNI) runn ing hack
S h{lflno n Burnell. With a 1wo•
ya rd plun ge up the middle.
0urnell became 1h e all-time
leadin g ru !'. he r at UND with
J . 365 ya rd s, s urpa ssi n g Dill
Deutsch .
With th e exce pti on of o ne
pla y. the SCS defen s e kep t
Durnell in c heck. li e emkJ up
with a quiet 104 yanJs ru shing
after a Jough week. ph ysically
at1d emotionally.
Durnell did not praclicc la sl
week . lie suffered fmm strep
th roat and wa s in Tc.:xas
a1tending hi !> g r:mdra1hcr ·s
funcraJ .
"Emotiorially. I went from
dcvas lation 10 fcelitl g pre u y
good," Durnell said. "(SCS) has
a great dcfcn.\C so I wa!- happy
with the rcsuh . I dll.ln ' t fed as
sharp as I normall y do. plus I
hate playing on gr.L"-"· •
In the second half. llND used

See Football/P age 9
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were 7.adt Elia.-.on (sixtt.1). w ho :-hot 155. anti
Jeff Jones (eighU1) with a I ."i8 .
As a team, SCS frnishcll seco nJ , an
impro\·emcn1 fro m last weckem.ls founh place
showing al-f argo.
"A5 a team we were more co mpctiLi vc. I am
ve r y ple ased wi th the j unior varsi ty, the y
pla yed es pecially well," coach Tim ll cgna
s:i.ill.
OU1e r tea m.~ U1 a1 compctc<l were St. John·s
U nive r sity (632). St . Mary'5 C'<illcge (634).
SCS junior var.-ity (644) anll St. John·s junior
varsity.
SCS wil l piay on 1wo o f the more
pres ti gious co urses in the s 1a1c in il s nex t
t11umamcnt .
The ll u s ki es will complcle in th e Twin '
C i1 ics 0(1]( C lassic. Ocl. 3-4 at fa.linburg h
U.S .A . anti lla ze llinc Nat iona l Golf C lub,
respectively.. Starting times c: hoU1 courses is
11 a.m.
L--------''-'"'----"------------_J
\
Paul MlddlNtHdt/Pho!o edtor

SCS' Dana- Barat eyes a putt at the SCS/St. John's Invite
I
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Doomed at the Dome
Fans forgotten in move to Minneapolis

~• - ·
• •,,,•'
[Dlml

Wcticr·sand coolc:rs lolakc
pan in the fcstiw pa.-.11imc of

foo1bal l in downtown
Minneapolis undc mc ath a pak

1:Li l gating. You snap hack In

Ch:mgc .
It 's im:vit.1lik . E\'Cn in lhc
pL1yful toy an:na.l m lkd

n:;il1ty and pontkr ahout tJ1c
t·n 1irc concept nf··1.ail g:11ing."
It's an an I.hat's c:i.tinCl in
Minncsot.1 .

tenon roof that sported a 6H lkgrcc tcmpcr.uurc w1,.-ck in ;md
week out. rcgardlcs..., of tJ1c

_;1

r

-•- ■

pmft:s.sinn.:tl sport...

You da1.c hack to lhc gamt·

at.l\'Crsc conditions lhat a
bli stering Minm:sot.1 weather

<:oold hring.

Prices always wi ll increase <L" some 15 years ago and
You womkr lf fans like the
time goes on . That al,;o is
n:mcmhcr Lhc aroma of
o nes I 5 years ago still ex ist
incviiahlc . Bui what thi s
hratwurst-. in the air an<l the
tn<lay. You arrive a l the
L"Conomic rule ha.~ done 10
sight of fo lks bundled in
conclusino lh;11 cvco if the y do.
profcs..~ional sports in
snowmot,ilc su iL~ and s1ocking
like a L-agcd wild animal. l11ey
~-fin ncsota is a tragedy.
caps. ChcL·sche;1ds made the
have no place to dii-play thei r
You're driving in your car - - - - - - - - - - - lIUC colors . ·111c spirit w:L~
li s1ening1ooncofthc
t.aJ.:cnawayforcveronccthe
infinitive number o f AM Vik ings rnovc<l tlowntown in

radio call -in ,ponH,lk
i:t~i~~::~::;~L~a
~~~lr;xk~:;~;~c~:~t
~~dli~:e~~OT::~~callcr
Dome for the pa.•;sivcncss of
Vikings fans du ring the pa.~!
few ye.ars .
ca1~:r~s~;~~:ur::; while..

The players talk
about the rivalry.
And the media
and fans try to
hype the game up
but the true
emotion WaS
never there.

1982.
ha~:!~~~~~;; <l'~~~;,e~
1

:u:~~:::/:~~l~~:~: :uld
~~~;~fci:~l~~~~~gc<l
proxy. Sure, the y dig deep
into their genu ine lcatJ-.cr
wallets while at lhc l>omc,
1
:~:=:i::::~~u~~:~~1~1d

You rcali1.c as you ponder
- - - - - - - - - - - "enjoys" the game s ilcn1ly
his theory abo u1 how right the
trck. from across lhc river and
while reading the WaJ I Stn:cl
caller coul<l be.
sported their green-and-yellows
Journal.
You think. about days gone
chanting the "Pack. is Back."
You think. ahout Sunday's
hy. You remember when you
wh ile thc locals wearing their
las1-socond win againsl ri val
came home from your third
purple-and-gold attire rcbultcd
Groen Bay and what it meant to
grade cla."s and your dad had
with loud obsccni1ies. No fights
both teams. The game simply
tick.cl~ ror Sunday's game
broke o ul though. This wasn't a decided which learn wo uld
against the Packers at
North SIMS game ruined by a
leave wil.h a 2-1 record and
Mei.ropolitan Stad ium in
bunch or drunken rowdies who
which team would be 1-2
Dloomi ngion. MiPn .
knew Jiulc about the actual
11lc players talk. aboul 1J1c
You can' t help bul mis..-. the
game. Vikings m.athchups
ri valry. And lhc media and 1he
acre$ of the o r Dlooming1on
against the Packers were a
fans try 10 hype the game up
parking 101 filkd 10 capaci1y
rit uaJ. It was a once-great
but the true emot ion was never
lWO hours before the kick.off
ri valry.
there.
Sure it wa.~ late November. but
Sec. batk. then, Yikes games
Sadly. you look. had, and
that didn'1 stop the thousand.s of weren't simply th ree hours or
imagine what coulU have been .
dichards who hroughl I.heir
the 90's version ofNR~
Change ... it's incvit.ahlc .

Until there's a ~ure
there's the~
American Diabetes
Association.

-/.~-BEAMER'S
BAR & GRILi ..

Earn
while
you
learn.
Become a
Manpower temporary.
You ca n work at good
jobs between your
studies and earn good
money, too. Plus,
you 'll be gcning
real-life business
experience. Additions
for your resume.
Fringe benefi1s, and
referra l bonuses.
Take a study brea k
and ca ll now.

FREE hot dogs & chili
/(.~ ) ,

cf~i:~~~
1

Come see us after
SCS games!
Large 1- item pizza
and pitcher of choice

$9.95
2 burgers and fries

$3.45

OMANPONER ·
• ~~~

A/:l• SEAI. -C E$

251-1921
3'100 Firs! St. N

Suite 101

E.O.E

during

M/ F/ 11

9JO NiNTk AVE.
ST. Cloud

s.

2~J~9161

9
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Football

from page 1

a short passing attack "to kee p
the SC'S lJcfc n.~ off-balance .
"The thing that d isa ppoints
me was that they were gc uing
ahout 15-yard gains on 5-yarc.J
pas s es ," SC'S defe ns ive
coordinat or Mau Pawlowsk i
sa id . "O ur gu ys were not
making the tackle s after the
catches were made and tha t is
so me thing we' ll ha v~ to work

on.
'Tm not faultin g anyone's
effort today. Our g u ys d id
everyth ing they could. We mid
them 'this is just one game, it
isn· 1 the season.' 111c mark of
a cha mpionship team comes
Monday when we forge! aOOut
tod ay and start rrcparin g fo r
the Un ive rsit y of Ncbra s kaO maha," Pawlowski said.
When the Huskies did move
I.he ball in lhe second hal f. the
bi g plays we re n ega ted by
penailics.
·

"The penalti es absolu tely
k ill ed us." Head Coac h Noe l
Martin said. "S o mclhing had
to break in order for us to get
good field p osition and it
never did.' '
UNO kicker Darcy Dahlem
bro ke the score less tie with
I :26 remaining in the third
quaner when his 36-yard fi eld

goa l au emp l ba rel y clea red
the crosshar to give l/ND a 30 lead .
Afte r lak ing possess ion o f
the ba ll at it s ow n 17 -yard
line. UND pul the nai l in the
ll usk ie s ' coffi n w ith an
eleve n pl ay, 83-ya rd tl rive
th a t e nde d wi th a 27-yard
IOuchduwn run by Burnell on ~
third down and rifteen.
"We were ca lling the play
from the sidelines before the
ba ll
wa s
s nap ped ,"
Pawlow ski said. "We knew it
was gt)ing to be a draw pl ay,
it wa.,;; just a grcal run."
Afte r Dahlcm's extra point,
UND lead 10-0 w ith 9:36
remaining.
SCS then put 1ogc ther an
Paul Middlestaedl/Photo .Otor
effective offe n s i ve dr ive.
pcnc irating lo the UNO 32 yard line until UND's Dav id SCS sophomore linebacker Steve Walters gets a grasp on UNO running b ack Shannon
Hill shei m Jdlcc 1c d a nd Burnell. In the game, Burnell became th e leading rus her of all-time at UNO.
in te rce pt ed La rse n ' s pass .
I
1llc Hu skies' onl y win came
negating any hope o f an SCS try to get back o n the wi nning no1 rctum
track 7 p .m. Saturday at UNO.
The seve rit y o f th e injur y in 1989 at Grand Fork.~ durin g
come back .
NOTES,
was not yet known .
Uic ir lone NCC championship
"They've got a grea t
The Hus kies a lso su ffered
1bere is no do ubt abou t ii. season.
prog r a m. " Martin sa id .
To put it in perspecti ve. SCS
"Bu rn e ll
m ake s a bi g what could be a severe loss on UN O defi nit ely has the
Huskies' number.
has bea1en perennial Division
difference out there. A lot of their defensive line.
Marco Din zeo, who leads
Th e two team s h.1vc me t II powerhouse North Dakota
olher things can happen when
you have to worry -about him lhe team in quanerback sacks, fifteen times. w ith UNO S1a1e Un ivers it y mo re time s
we m down early in the game h o ldi n g a 14-1 reco rd ove r lhan UND.
all !he lime."
1l"le Hu skies (1-1. 2-1 ) will w ith an ank le injury and did

scs.

Don't let this newspaper be the only thing you look at ...
READ READ READ!

Crash! Bang! Boom! .'ffI~~~
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St. Cloud. M inn. 56.10 1

(612) 251 - 2569

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accesso rie"s
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymba ls
Incense, Magazines

We buy and sell used
Hours :
Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 1 0 a .m. - 8 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Ifyour car is cracked up,
what about your body"?
All n
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Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather J ackets

WHEN YOU RIDE
DRUNK
ONE MORE 'FOR
THE ROAD
CAN HAVE AN

ENTIRELY
DIFFERENT
MEANING.

-

,\k.·oholqu11.:kh;iri,,:h>oi:riuCt'l111.·nt
balan.-,•.Jnd.:u.1rd1:1a11onll"r. :
,
.dnnkandnd,·llr voorb,; S P
dnnk 1m11h1 bt•~-oo; la~: dr:nk
IIOTORCTCUSAfITT FOUWOmotl

--~
Ta nning

SPINAL REHAB CLINICS, P .A.

~

C IIIROPRA C TORS

---~----,I
nllmlt cd thru Mo r ch f.50 I

W eavin g/Foil
1/ 2 price ... Reg. 555

w ith Rus t)•. Mlssy

252 -BA f. K
22:l N. Be nton Dr. # 105

St. r.11) Ud 5630:i

Sau k Bapids 56:i79

D

27.50 I
,_s!al.LJ

I

Redken
Perm
·
- -nod
-y·---,i

1/ 2 price . . R cg. ~r,s
w lth Rusty. ~l lssy
Apri l or Kr is

252 - 18!:1
33 N. 33rJ A,c.

l

Sept So h:l

?:~ :::::~~=•••~~!~I
Ap ril o r K rls

lu·l111·11u , lo"

t

32.50
S c~

I

I
I

s.oo'"'""styi~ct" -orr Hair Cuts
; ~~,~~s~:·,s 7.50scpt

/
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deal at Taco John's!

IF YOU'RE INID DOPE,
YOU MIGHT AS WEll SMOKE THIS.

Purchase any lajita item
at regular price. receive
second fajita ~tem at ,--,;;·Y, /'> I'

1/_2 price! ii?:,·
"<· """11
V . )) II
(with coupon only)
E.r. puuN.,v. 30. 199)

Sunday all-you-can-eat u a.m.- 8 p.m.
0 ~ adults 14.99. 12 & under Sl.99
~V

• ,-::.

- --........._
~

I
I

<Hfrr f!C).'X/ Jl Ji! lhft'l' locauom
25 Ninlh ,~vc N.. St. C'l(1uJ
~l~nqc:rn & Sc.·cood
W:U!l' Park

I

I

.._.f
;''1';··
I
L - - - ·",;; '~,::': •a:,,:...~{~13:ro
:°:•: ~-J=l.:1;:, <..J
I

Then-'s onl"

SUR' "'.I)'

)'Our futUf"l' go up

Oodrog,
i.JSI ~-ear

in

to ~,·

smokt"

buslllt"s,..,, lus1 mon· than 560
b~n to drugs So tlu,; ~,..a,.
most of the fonulll"

Jlollf'.

America's

~

will b,•

adnurus ctnnl( drui,: tt'sls If

)'OU

la~ ch<- test . J'OU 0 rt- oul ol a ,ob
Tht- mcs~,i!t' 1s simple
Dmn.11 drugs could blow )')Ur

whok educ:at,nn

\~~t~ CAP,AIN ~ON'S
~ f AN ANO 'WAVEL

0 ~~'<')~

Featuring
• 10-minute t?eds
• all t?r;i'ld new bulbs'

Stop and ask
about C:.ptain
Ron's special
rates on travel!

See our ad in
F,riday's paper
for Grand
Openinq specials!

With these, you
can save right now.

§rn~---c.•

,y,plr !'ouwBooJ- •· I-ISS .l,'00_

Bui/Mn M.·Jboard (, l(r Bac.ldu SJ,f)(T
Twu: ,\fo1IO(J1ro111fD,splt1y S I3!XJ •

= . 1~

--~

_.·;:-:,:,:•:•.·:-2;,;:;:;~1~
A,?/Jlf .\ /awuoib
IC IJ/41/fiJ,Apple 8.,.s.i;; Colo r Momtor
&Appl~}:r'jboord/1 $1.JSJ •

1ba1 /'ffl'lY ;or on )t:>Ur :lrCJJCr

\ o\\. ,·ou can get subSL1nti:tl smings on these \lacintosh' person:il computecs \iJu can :tlso get special student financing with die
Apple' Computer Lo:111·- to m:ike 011ning a \lac' e-~n e11ier To see

~ 1 ~

li:&:,22;-~Ll••·'· ~
.ippl,· .\lacuuo"1
Crn1r1, •· 6JOi'80 Apple Sa.u, Cc/or ,11011,:or
ciltppltb1ma~dN.')-boa ,d/l $ ]608°

just ho11· affordable :i \l:1cintosh can be. risit 1our .,pple Campus
Reseller todar..·\nd discover the power more college students '
c~oose The power of \lacintosh. The power to be rour best: • .

For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
_,

*Choose one ·of five free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.
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Opera in midst of struggle
Conflicts behind
the curtains did
not stop the
performance of
the Mozart opera
'Don Giovanni' for
a crowded house
at SGS Sunday.
De.spite Sunday's fu ll house and a positive
reception from audience members, bchind-thcscenes events prior to lhc officia l ope ning
performance or the Minnesota Opera
Comp.'tnys tou r o f ' 'Don G i ovan ni ' maOC I.h is

opera unique.

Members of the Minnesota orchestra spcni ·
the afternoon picketing outside of Stewart Hal l before

lhe opera tx::gan . The picketers were proi.esting partial ly
because the musical accomJXUlilnCnt was complerely
synthesized. lbat meant no live orchestra.

'The Minnesota Orchestra has been on strike since
Apri l after dispuccs with lhe Mi nnesota Opera
Company, During this time, the onl y pcrfonnam:c the
,' Opera Company produced was ''Pirates of Penzance,"
accompan ied by non -union m usicians and synthesizer.;.
Mike Smi th. a representative o f the Mi nnesota
Orchestra. said the s trike was due to the " refusal of the
opera company 10 bargain in good faith for a new
contract" He also said that members or the Minnesota
Orchestra in recent years not only worked for, " lower
than union scale wages," but also volunteered lheir
talents to ke.cp the financial ly troubled opera company
afloat He said th.at now when the company is
fi nancially sou nd, they want co "ditch the old orchestra."
In "Don Giovanni," the Minnesoca Opera decided to
go on tour and bring along four symhesi7.crs. 1bc use or
synthesizers is against the wishes or the musician's

union. the American Federation or Mus ic ians.
Smith said he feels ii "violates composer's
inte ntions" and rears machines replac ing humans.
RegardJess or the conlfOvcrsy surrounding "Don
Giov-.umi," the SCS pcrfonnance wem on as
scheduled with help rrcxn local sources .
Nancy Tronson, Universi ty Programming Board
Performing Arts coonJinator, and a learn or
volun teers from the Mm,ic Department aml lhc
Perform ing Ans Comm iuec spent Saturday
even ing unloading the Opera's semi truck and ·
setting-up the stage.
}ay Carlson. SCS senior and volunteer, said this
was ~ pportunity to spread culture across the
commuMl.y.

An opera may be considered an unusual event to
center around college studcnt.s. bul "Don
Gio,'anni" pro,·cd popular among audience
members.

.. It was cool. It was my first opera." said Tom
Pe te™'"· SCS senior, as he left Stcwan Hall
Audi1orium 1
Ruth Gaylord. having seen the Minne.~ta Opera
pcrfonn bcrorc, unve llcd all the way from St. Pau l
to sec the produc tion m SCS . She !.:1id she has
always wanlcd to sec 'Don Giovanni_...

Above, right and left are scenes from th e
Minnesota Opera Company's prese ntation
of " Don Giovanni" which was performed
at the Stewart Hall Auditorium on Sunday. ·

story by
Jenny Garfiz
photos by
Paul Mlddlestaedt
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Check out this

IF YOU'RE INM DOPE,
YOU MIGHT AS WELL SMOKE THIS.

deal at Taco John's!
Purchase any fajita item
al regular price, receive
second lajita item at
"- \. 1 ,

1/2 price! ·,_ ~ -•'
(~!~~~~~~p~~.~~y)

; ...,,,/~/

Sunday all-you-can-eat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

ribjo~)
,r

""'' /•'~·'"" ' "'""'·"', ,

adults S4.99, 12 & under S2.99
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l'h.· r,. , ,,n,· ,un· ... -a, 1,, ,,.,.
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\~~~:~ JAP'fAJN ~ON'S
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CAMPUS PLACE

~1', ,~ \

is the place to be!
S hared b.:J roo m
Priva te bedroom
Two bedroom for t \\ o
Three & six month leases
~

'·

Stop and ask
about Capwin
Ron's special
rates on travell

'~d

~

~,~...,-R
...e_r:i_t:"""t:"'h-•ell!"!'b"'""e_s_t:_t:•h-i!"s-l!!!t•
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f AN ANO -n? AVEL
Featuring:

, •j

S 139
Sl66
S-1-1-1
$188

253-9002

1.11Jtl1t• h·,1 " >1' r,·,,u r ,,t ., , ,t,
rh,· m,•,,;1 >(,· 1s ,unpl,·
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See our ad in
Friday's paper
for Grand
Opening spec ials!

With these, you
, ,With this, you
can save for years. can save right now.
=

,
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_,_or!, f': ,.,·,&:,o(•' " 11:.~ •I :r
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For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
•c hoose one of five free software packages wi th the purchase of a CPU.
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Stop and read your current

Wont your event In the calendar? Send your info to
Room 13 Slewarl H!JII, SCSU, SI. Cloud, MN 56301

ll~od • Recycle • !lead • Recycle • !lead • Recycle • !lead

EATING
RIGHT CAN
HELP
REDUCE
THE RISK

SATURDAY, OCT. ,2
TIME: 7 P.M.
"
VENUE: VOYAGEUR '
ROOM
ATWOOD CENTER ;

OF

CANCER.
It can also help you
reduce your weight.

scs

TICKETS: $5

r--------------------------------------------------,

must be purchased in advance

8:ll!JJ'ii'l}{]~INl'ii'O«; 8:l[ls[gJO«;b':IINI

Bring a Friend

1

/

:

and

[js(Q) (Q) [Q) '

:

~~[gJ[ls@[gJ[R,118:IINI((;~~.
ll:,1Jl\JJ~Oe

Get 2 Style Cuts

,-~~·-·

the price of 1

i

'"_....___

for
--

Afric.:tn crafts will be on sale in Atwood

:I

~

-~·
,>-..

..

' s/
.

. .. For tickets and infonnalion. pmtact lntcm~tinnal
-~- Students' Assoi:iation I 17C Atwood Ce nter 255 -.~499

(

I

._

/Ji!;~~

1../""'J

offer good for one vis it only
must have coupon
expires I 0/31/93
W ash . Mem. Or. and Division
253 -4968
Crossroads Center
252-9292

-----------------------------------------
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Collection is royal edition to princely repertoire
It's hard to
ticlicvc Prince h:l"

tx-cn producing
music for fifteen
years. It Sl'Cms
o nl y yesterday I
was being blown
aw:iy by

b lantlnc~ o f a "Parat.It.::· he'd alwa ys
come hm:k wi1h some1hi11~ 111., p1red . like
"Sig n ·o · I.he Time:-." and rnmplc1cly
n.xlL-cm him:-clf in my l'ars

a lbum my brnlhcr
had hy a local
Minneapolis arti st
whom he affectionate ly 1e rmcd "lhc
Rude Doy." It took just one playing of
the title song "Sc,;uality" and I was
converted to the royal coun or Prin1."C.

Now The Kill is a viw prl'-"i1.k111 a t
Wami.:r Drulhe~ aud he ,-.;1ys hi.:'.s gonna
Slop making lllU Sll' Ill favor o f doi ng
mo ri.: film .!-. ((la:-p! Choke!) /\
consolatio n to Lh1s d 1snubing new.!- is thl'
release or his new alhum. a collection
c nlillcd The Ha.Vrhe 8-S,dn It gather..
togelhcr all His Purple Majesty's biggest
single.-., with I.heir D-sidc selections and a
nwn bcr of tunes which were previously
unrclca.\Cd anywhere!

Over lbe years. His Royal Badness has
had his ups and downs. Bul every time
I'd be red up with the eclectics of an
MAround lhc World in a Dav" and the

With fiftl'C ll years worth or releases.
only a lhn.:e-di.sc set cou ld do justice to
this collt.-ction . Fonuna tcly. this is no1
iust another "i!n.:alcst hi ts" oacka~e. Thi:-.

Contrm·rrry.

;ui

m;Lqcrfully -organ i1cd t"omri latio n rejct"IS
th l' ~,aml.:ml l·hmm1l11!! iLal apprr1ad1 of
11111st pal'k:1gcs. in fa\'or of arr.mgin!! the
Mll1!!S as lill'Y would su,,nJ hcst, one
nrn\ LIii! i11to l hl' next. ·1111:- way. you c m
come up wi lh a killer pnigrcssnm. like
"When Dove-. Cry." follow~·d hy '"l'op
1.ife" a nd 11110 "Sufi ;md Wet "
Thi s is a l'ullectio n w11ii:h i:-. designed
w ith C\'Cryonc in m ind. The long- time
Prince fans w ill go ga-ga over fi nally
having those rare D-sidc singles and I 2"
dance ha ll
classics avai la ble
on CD! /\od in

thrt.-c -disi.: p:11.:ka ~e or picking up the
indi vidual disrs that appeal to lhem
rn n:-t~

To e njo y the Pri1Kc phenomeno n. you
used 111 have 10 go out and huy a ll
fotinccn of his albums. (you sho uld go
oul and hu y all founl.'Cll alhums, rea ll y.)
hut now you have the option o f picki ng
up the highlights in one rnnvcnient
p:1ckagc that wi ll he m us ic 10 your cars.

an interesting
ma.rtm.ing 1wis1.
the consumer has
the o ptio n of
buyin)! the whole

-,,.

SaVlllffi_Qutle~.

"The ·music, the
inclusive language
of the Mass, and the pos iti ve
messages a nd smiling face s
always uplifted me."

'\.

SCS gradua te

Chr,sl
Churc
1
Nc)Yman
Center

b_+ .

Saturday l JOr .m.
Sunday 9•.m., 1115am.lrm

O!Tic~nl•H60

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY

Tent,, llad,p,llk,. Sleeping h.,g,. Climhing. llook,.
Canoeing. Quain,, Clothing. l·oot11e,11, ,\\01e..

LDco!od?I ho rtor-...octa1 dH.rJT1,0y ISa'CJWocJ. D-..ri:riStloolhf,gCIOCS/tXds t,..\JJ,

Hours: ~1-T 10 • 5, W-F JO - 9. Sat. 10 - 6
515 Mall Germain. Do11nto11n
259-6495
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Until there's a cure, there's the
American Diabetes Association.

LowerYour
Electric Bills.

rl31l Sixt 1 ve. .
Four-bedroom apartments
available for fall. winter, spring
All units include:

* Air c()ndit ioning
• Carp1..·t ing
* Di .o:. hwa shcr
• Loc:11ion on hu s li ne

'" tvf it:rowJvc~
• J\ lini-hlinds
-+ o :l-s1r1..•ct parking
• Pho ne :uuJ TV _i:Kks

Short-term leases available!
Call Tom 253-1898 for a shnwin !.!.
A ll 1.:;ills :.in..· 1\_•turn1..·d ~

Waterbeds
complete

~

s 'ar,ingat

$99

FWl'I I AV E NU I~ SL EE P CEN T E R
,\i.: ru~ from Nurw~st B.1nk

253- 1339

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.

9.99 Grcal Bu)'

With a 4 year college degree. you can begin
your career in raw as a paralegal in just 5
months.

Make toast fur less
bread with the

Proc wr-Silcx
wi<lc-slol toaster.

• Approved by lhe America n Bar Associal ion
• Free lifetime naliona l pla cemen! assistance
• Financial aid available Jdr eligible student s
• Includes a 100 hour internship

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law

1-800-848-0550

0

TARGET
Rll~I IT ()N T},r Ml ' NIY

I~!j?J !~~1~!!~,!~ Deave, CO 80202

DENVER PARALEGAL

I Please provide mlormahon on the paralegal pro1ess,on
Please send lr ee video .. Your Career 111 Law·

1 ;

Name
Addr ess
C•1)'

l.Jx::Jlodattl9 iior.:odic:ndf\'CjlW:'lyt5(1''l'.!Wa;I.O\-n::nSb'oot n t'9C=rocds,,_\.'\l

S1a1c
Phone
G1adua1,o,10a1e

Z,p

O(!Nl tPA.RAUGALINSTI RJ l'E

Age

c...._... ,_.,-. ( O lll:\l}

1,t), IQ\h $ 1r('(.>I

1 E(08, :a 0!>$

Meeting: Bess suggests students get. involved
means," Bess said.
O ne or the concer ns Dess
expressed abou1 the merger is
mak in g SCS one o r th e
prominent institutions involved
in lhc merger. Dess suggcstW
this also become a goal of the
studcm body.

Tuition increases were aJ So
addressed. " Be planning right
now for a year from thi s
January when the whole thing
struts over in the legislature,"

Dess said abo ut legislation
defeated last year wbicb would
have significantly raised UJition
at Stale universities.
Be ss
ended
by
compJimenting
Student

Govc rn mcnt"s work and
success on lhc student liai son
10

city council.

After De ss spo ke, the
heavily debated S tud e nt
Government office window
was di scusse d by form er

members.

.,

A decision on the installation
of the window is planned for
lhc Sept. 30 meeting. Jannell

Sclkirk\afl d Scott He nricks
explained tbe body's deqsk>ns
last year IO install I.be window.
Members have been unclear
about the cost estimates given
to members las t sPring, and
whether
the
e stim a tes
conllictcd with estimalCS given

to the newly elected members
over the summer.
At the Aug . 5 mee tin g
Studen t Government President
Greg Blaisdell announced L'le
window may cost significantly
more than what originally had
been anticipated.
Blaisdell exp lained lb c
window would create a fire
hazard. therefore requiring a
sprinkler systtm. The resulting
cost for consuuction would
reacli abou_t $2,000.
.. Last
year
S tudent
Governmc:,nt made lbeir
decision and they wanted to go
for the window. Fee allocation
was doing lbe budgeting for

.

from Page 1

ii," Selkirk said.

Members we re aware -the
window WM a fire hazanl and
or the additional costs whe n
the decision was made to put
the window in th e omce,
Selkirk said.
Selkirk's cxplana1ions were
follo wed by a n address by
Henricks, another member or
last year 's body.
Henricks
gave
recommendation s o n what
a c~ount the mone y sho uld
come out or i(. the decision to
ins ta ll the window is not
overturned whe n it comes up
for debate at next Thursday's
meeting.

Weeki~ aotivitieS inolude:
Sunpays:

7 p.m. - Worship @
Holy Cross Lutheran
430 Eighth Ave. S.

Tuesdays: 7 p.m. - Bible study
Wednesday: noon - BBQ
7 p.m. - Worship
at LSF Mansion
Friday: 1 p.m. -- Peer Ministry
"'-- Counseling
Monday Octotidr, 11: 7:30 p.m.
,,,Prison ministry
@ Reformatory
October 7 - 10: "Great Commission
Convocation• Mpls.
call for more info.

~--------------STUDENTS
-----------,
ONLY
mr:.:r;:rc:i
919'W. St. Germain
Do'w'f"lfown

3-month
UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP

ONLY $39.95!

255-1171
DOWNTOWN'S ONLY

COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB!
• Noutilus &life Cycles
• Aerobics
• Rocquefbol
• Weigh! Room
I • Slolrcllmbe~ &
: Treodmra
L.- - - - - - -

• Nhillpool &Souna
• Wollyboa°leogues
• Korote (odd~onaO
• ToMlng
($ 1.49 per visa)
• Newly remodeled!

-Expires Ciel. 30.1993· - - -

APPEARIN(;

nus WEEK

PERISH
SLIP TWISTER

SON-SEN-I EN
Great Thirsty
Thw-sday Drink Sixrials
8 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

.,-~.

Call usJor current
•·. ·vacancies
Lutheran Student Fellowship (LC-MS)
is located at:
397 Third Ave. S.
259-1577

1k

lled.,tl!fi;lf1j

PLEASURE

v'low rent
v' free cable
v' free parking
V group r a tes
Ca ll today!

ali@t~1¢D>
~W)(lard Manaitmtnt &
Maintc:mnc-r
]SOI Northway Drive
StOoud.MiM.56302

(6 12)253- 1100

Qass(fted advertising
2SS-2I64
Display advertising
255-3943
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Loans: SGS
Minncso1a in number. SCS had 2.43X
student-. e nteri ng the repayment liah11ity
siage of their Joans in 199 1.
"One in1crcsti ng thing is thlll the only
limiting fai.:tor for students gelling a lua11
is whethL'f the student was prev iously in
debt," he said . "Where else can a studem
wa lk in a nd recei ve S2.625 in thei r
freshmen year just by vinuc of s ignin g a
promissory note?
"We encourage student\ 10 borrow as
much as they need, not necessarily whal
the loan offers:· he said .
Stude nt loa n defau lt is defined as
s tud e nt ina bilit y to make regular
payments to the bank or lending agency
six months after graduation, Loncnrkh
said.
During that six month grace period,
students arc 001 required to pay anything.
Af1er 180 da ys, dc lin4u e nt s tatu s is
assigned 10 the loan record .
Th e Joa n ho lder wi ll try 10 no tify
s tud e ns t o f de lin quency until the
s tud en ts res po nd 10 th e re paymen1
requests, Lo ncorich said.

in top quartile on loan repayment
If the s1mlcnt dun no l rump ly. !he
guaran1ee age ncy or knder fi ks claim
w11 h 1hc fcdcra l gove rnment. whi c h
n:imhur:,c~ the b:mk. he s,;1id
When a govemmcnl i.:ollcction age ni.:y
owns the accou11 1. stronge r me;t~u rc!<. arc
take n to guaranh.:c payment. l.o ncom:h
said.
Such measu res ihclud e ga rni s hed
wages. wi 1hh cld s late la~ refund s.
scvcr.u\Cc from any additional fetlcr.tl or
st ate aid. ncga1 ivc c redi t ratin g n:pons
and poss ible coun costs if sued.
Dul 1he s1udcll 1s arc no t the onl y
suffere rs of dclin4ucn1 repaymenl. The
univer.;ily. if its rntc n:.'lches 30 pcrccnl
wi ll be disqualified from panicipating in
fede ral aid programs. Loncorich said.
Th e
Hi gher
Educa1ion
Ac t
Ame nd men t al 1992 s 1rc ng 1hc ncd
enforcem e nt au1hnrity in a numhe r of
areas. inc luding the crea ti on of Stale
Pos1-s econdar y Review En t itie s Ill
improve stale ove rsig ht of the sch1x1 ls
they license . Loncorich said.

Andra VanKompen/Stan photographor

Brian Bross, SCS junior, receives inlormaUon about financial aid
loans Friday afternoon. The Financial Aids offk:e Is located In AS 106.
I

-~OPY

If yo u have knowl cd ~c
o f AssoC' iat cd Press s t yle,
~pcl ling and gr a mm ar, hut
you h a\'c nowhere tu appl y
it , Utti v<•rsity Chroriiclc
need s you. Stop l, y 13
Stewart Hall to fill out a n
appli c ation for a (·opy crl itor

EDITER

eox

from Page 1

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's Largest Selection
♦
♦

Lifetime cliamond loss warranty
One hour ring sizing

• nucst quality at low prices
♦

♦

Minnesota's larges t s taff of
certified gemologists
Certificate of qualily and
appraisal included

r------------------------------------~
,
Present this coupon with SCSU ID for: , ,
:
DJJ s ~:1,d ~~y/,) ~) _y_y
:
I
I

,

I
I

the regulur price of auy dia111011d cngagc na· nl riu g

I

: D.J. BITZAN
1

EVEl2YONE'S FLIPPIN' f012
-siQ;fUESOA Y'S BEEl2 81JD_.
Pl2EfZEL NIGHf ~-~,/ 1 .

~/r·

Low, Low, Very Low Prices on All of Your f avomcs

The Alternative Bar

j ewelers

Crossroads Center
(next to JCPc1rncy)

Offe r valld tl1rou g h 1
Oct. 9, 1993
1

~---------~--------------------------~
~ 1~{
Dj.BITZAN ,-,,.1 \ ~ ·. -,t,.
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lCuss1FIBDS

(l) Classifieds will not be accep1ed over the phone.

$
•

Classifieds price: Five words a tine, S1 a line. Six words constrMes two Ima• . costing $2 .
Notices are tree and run only rt space allows.

11r Deadlines: Tu&Sday noon tor Friday editions; Friday noon tor Tuesday echt10ns.

•

Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 S1ewart Hall. Forms are just inside 1he door.
1n place .
Monday lhrough Friday tor more mlorma1ion.

~ AU classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is alrea(1/

tt Contact Mary Oster al 255·2164 9 a.m. to 6

p.r_n

$235. 3 month leases available .
Dan 255-9163.

1, 2, & 4 bedroom apartlnent!
3. 6, 9 month leases . Fall &
win ter ava ilabilily. With in
walk ing distance of ca mpu s.
Call for into today! 255-9262.

1,2,3,4 Bedroom Apartmenl
immediately + Oct 1. Good
locatio n. Heat paid, Laundry,
Dishwasher,
M ic rowave .
Riverside Properties 251-8284.

$175 Private keyed room .
Private lease . Please take a
look 251-0525.
'3, 6, & 9 mo leases available
irrvnediatety on 1,2 and 4 bdrm
apls. 1 1/2 blocks lrom ca"l)us.
S150 to S215 per month . Call
now 255-0003 Northern Mgmt .
SSOO - 4 BDRM · all !he perks
and then some! Call 252- 1726.
APARTMENTS
5390 - 5400/rno.
SE locat ion
on bus ti ne . Tennis court,
volleyball. BBQ. Heat and water
paid. Call NMI 255-9262.
AVAILABLE NOWII Discounts
- three and four bedroom units.
Uti hti e s p aid. dishwasher,
mic rowave . free cable . Superb
loca llon . S179 lo $199 . Ca ll
251-94 18
AVAILABLE winter qtr · 4
BDRM apt. Close to campus .
575 · 7th St. S. Call.252-9226
after 4:30 pm.
')\,

....

CAMPUS Close. -Private rooms
!or men and women in newer
apartments. Heat & cable paid •
dishwasher. 25 1-6005 .•
EFF., 1-4 Bedroom apts .. S175260. 259-4841 .
FEMALE non-smoker to share
lovely furnished (except BA), 2
BDRM wi den - $200/ mo dn
soulh side. 656 -0092.
FEMALE private room. security,
micro, dishwasher. complete
units, clean, shor1 -1erm lease,
available Sept . 1. Call Tom 2531898 le ave number. Alt calls
returned. Park South Apts.
FEMALES to share furn ish ed
apt. dose lo SCSU . U:llities
paid Ind. parking. Fall rales
251-4605
FEMALE to share house .
Sing le roo.rn S 195 • close 10
SCSU • utilities included. Call
alter 6:00 251-8564.
HOUSES · 7 locations . 1 · 4
blks, single rooms, M/F S165-

HOUSES
single rooms ,
walking dis tance .
Quality
housing, free parking, W/0 , lulltime mgmt. Dan 255-9163.
HUGE Bedrooms lor rent above
the Rox Bar. $150 per monlh super deal! Ca11 alter 5 p .m.
259-6807.
LARGE single room w/private
bath & A/C for the older sludent.
Ul il ities & kitchen facili t ies
included . 706 - 6th Ave . So .
252-9226.
MEN and women . Anrac1 ive!
Quiet! Privacy! Practical!
Perks! Change of school plans
leaves one room available for
one man and one woman in
separate 4 BDRM apar1ments .
Considerate roommates , spa ,
decks. n ice .. Take a look!
Meet roo mmale s f irs t, then
make an offer and choose move
in date ! Best value ! 253-0770
Apartments & Real Estate .
Across from ca~us! Close lo
classes!
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
2 bedroom shared S150/month
4 bedroom private $215/month
All utililies included in rent
1 1/2 blocks from SCSU ca~us
Call NM ! today 255-9262
OFF
CAMPUS
quiel
neighborhood · 2 BDRM
lurnished . All util ities , no
smokers - 251 -6895.
ONE or TWO BDRM apl in
duplex . Single room. lemate. 3
BDRM apt. No pets. 253-5340.
PRIVATE rooms i n 4 BDRM
apts . Heal & cable pa id ,
dishwasher. micro . Campus
close. Men & women 251 -6005.
PRIVATE rooms in apt. Close 10
campus .
Man)' exlras .
Reduced ra1es . 253 -1320 or
252-9881 .
RENOVATION SALE
$125 · S230
Pr iv ale room s Downtown .
Some with private balhs. Newty
remodeled .
Apartment Finders 259-4052.
RESERVE apt lor FALU!
S50 down and pay deposit when
you move in . 1 BDRM $335,
2 BDRM $390-$400

SE location, walk lo SCSU .
Forestview Apts 255-1619.
ROOMS to r male sludenls
$170/ month. Ut ilit ies paid. 4
blocks to SCSU. 9 month lease .
Call Dave 251-5246.

ROOM tor N/ S male by YMCA
for Oct 1, $199/month CALL
253-8643.
SHARE apartmenl,
inexpensive. 259-1989.

qu i et ,

SINGLE ROOMS
$150 • $2151 month
All ut ilities included!
Available now or winter quarter
6, 9, & 12 month leases
1
3 rnn walk to SCSU
Call Nor1hem Mgmt 255 -9262

TYPING $ 1.00 per page . Suzie
255-1724.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term paper,, theses, resumes ,
let1ers, etc. Let1er quality. Drah
& final copy. Fesl service.
reasonable rates . Call Alice
259-1040 or 251 -7001 .
USED CD '• - buy. sell. 1rade.
2818 Div ision, The Newstand
253-0 851. All priced under
$7.00.

WEST CAMPUS II APTS
2 BDRM $45 0/mo. includes
basic cable, microwave. cur1ains
or b linds . Close 10 campus .
tall Liz al 255-0003.
WINTER quarter · Save SS by
liv ing in an apar1ment! Rent
$150 - S215/mo . All utilities
included (heat. elect . basic.
blinds, dishwasher, microwave.
e1c .. etc ... ) 11 1/2 blocks from
scsu 255-0003.

~

1986 YAMAHA XJ700XS . low
miles. stored last lour years .
S2.200 - 654-8?37.
COMPUTER
10 meg HO ,
interna l modem , software ,
manuals . $125cal1 656-1596.
PARKING - 1 block Afwood ·
253-5452 nights.

7=:UfJIQ_m·tJ I@¢i I

$8,100 Scholarsh ips freshmen . lr~IE,-,,,_,...,.,._...,...,..
cash in on good grades. Apply
now
lor
Army
ROTC
Scholarships. Call 255-2952 .
CHUCK ' S Barbershop. Two
barbe rs all cuts . Walk -ins or
appoinlments . 251 -7270, 9
Wilson SE . Spec ial S6. ROTC
and Guard headquarters .
EXOTIC Female dance shows
1or private parties . Dance
Classics - 255-1441.
OFF STREET parking · Sl0 mo.
253-2107.
PARKING - 1 t:ilock Alwood 253-54 52 nights.
PAY NOTHING for college .
Learn how.
Send a sel f addressed envelope to: Wilson,
1712 Laurel SI., Brainerd, MN
5640 1.

$20+/hr. Homeworkers needed.
For more information send $1 (
to cover proc essing) + SASE lo:
Studen l
Homeworker s
Organizalion. P.O. Box 423, St .
Cloud. MN 56302-0423.
AGENTS - no experience Cof1l)any expanding • $12- 18
hr. + Bonuses.
Send SASE !or dela ils to :
lnternation\l • 1375 Coney
Island Ave .. Ste 427, Brooklyn,
NY 11230
ATTENTION! Need cash? Work
from home/ dorm ! National
0
~~:~~:ins~u:e n~:~:~01dm:~
brochures lo our customers!
Earn
$5/ brochure!
Brochures/Envelopes supplied!
Sincere income opporlunily!
Students needed lmmediatety!
Write: Internal Marke)ing, P.O.
Box 11916, FT. Lauderdale, Fl
33339-1916.

I

PEACE UNITED CHURCH of
CHRIST welcomes you to St.
Cloud. Everyone is welcome to
worship with us . II you're
looking tor a church home
during the school ,, ear, we
would love lo have you join us. CASH WISE FOODS In Waite
we·re the white church on the Park has immediale openings
co rne r of 8th Avenue & 4th for pa rHime Cashiers on all
Need wdekend
Slreet South. Services Sundays ·shills .
availa bility . No experience
at 10:25 AM.
necessary • we w ill lrain !he
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy right people. Apply In person at
lasting w/ immed results at the Cash Wise Foods , Waite Park.
St. Cloud Cris is Pregnancy
Cent er. Call 612-253-1962 24 COLLEGE STUDENTS
hrs . a day. 400 Ea st S1. Fall and Year round work
Germain SI. . Su ile 205, SI. available . Par1 -1ime positions
Cloud.
now be ing ollered in various

positions ol ou r Company .
Approx .$2 19-$319 avg/wk ly.
Work scholarships available. To
schedule interview phone 251 1736.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING · Earn
up 10 $2.000+/mo. Summer and
Career employment available .
No experience necessary. For
more in formation 1-206-~ 14·
0468 ext. C5681 .
DATA ENTRY · Afternoon
hours. M - F; Phones - PT, 4-9
PM , M - F. Variety ol other
positions avail. Please call lo
see wha1 is avail to go with your
school sc hedule . 253- 7430 .
Kelly Te!Tl)orary Services, no1
an agency, never a fee .
EARN a tr ee trip, money or
both . We are look ing tor
ou tstanding
students
or
organizations to sell our Spring
Break package to Mazatlan. We
are the top selling Mazatlan
colfl)any in the five stale area.
For more info 1-800-366-4786 .
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT
PAY! Assemble products at
home. Call loll free 1-800-4676655 Ext . 1731.
ENERGETIC Par1-Timers - No
slackers . Re stuarant work .
Blue Heron's Courlyard. 510
Highway 10 South. Across from
Cub East . Bar1enders. set-up.
cooks, dishe rs . some waits .
Apply within.
EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn S200 • $500 weekly
mailing 1993 Travel brochures.
For more Information send a self
addressed slamped envelope to
: Travel Inc, P.O . Box 2290 .
Miami. FL 33261 .
FREE TRIPS ANO MONEYII
Indiv iduals
and
Student
Organ izations wanted 10
promote lhtt Hottest Spring
Break Destinations, call Iha
nation's leader. lnler-Campus
Programs 1-800-327-60 13.

HANDYMAN
P/T
maintenance & repairs . Model
College ol Ha ir Design . 253·
4222 Andy or Kim
HELP WANTED! Men and
women . Good pay for hard
workers . Full -time/Part-time .
Managemenl & other openings.
For interview schedule phone :
251 -1736.
GREEKS & CLUBS - Raiso up
to S1000 in ONE WEEK! For
your fralernity, sorority and c1ub.
Plus $1000 lor yourself! And a
free T-shirt just lor calling 1-800932-0528, ext 75.
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UGI-IT CLERICAUJOB SHARE
SS.00 + per hour
6-10 PM M -F &/or 8-4 PM S-S
Call Jean 25 1·1038 JO# 2500
U GI-IT INDUSTRIAL JOBS

available in SI. Cloud.

PA RT-TIM E jobs available for
wedding and conven t ion
design ing. ollice wo rk and
singing telegram pedorme rs.
Males and females needed .
Call 252-1012 lo r appointmen t
Cl" information.

Call 25 1-1 038 Rel J0'7004
JOBS on the busline
call 251- 1038 Rel JO# 7003
NAAS week-ends and till-ins 26·
bed facility, arrbulatory palients,
call Linda or Sheila al 743·2695
Clear Lake.

PART-TIME - how wou ld yo u
like to eam $6 • $9 / hour setting
appointments by phone? Call
betwee n 10 am to 4 pm tor a
phone interview.

PO SITION( • ) ope n ! Quar ry
Student Manage rfTrainee and
OJ . Mus i wo r k weekends .
Leadership , marketing , music
know ledge, and technica l
experience desi red. Apply in
AMC # 11 0 by Oct 41 h at 12
noon.
RESIDENT MANAGER
Expe ri ence p re fe rr ed for 88
roo m
stud ent
projec t .
Apartment plu s salary totaling
$1000 pe r mo nth. Resume to
Mngr N 7th Ave, St. Cloud, MN
56303

SEASONA L ski posi110ns: Skt
lodge m Alla , UT 11 /01/93 to
04/25/94. Salary, bonus, room.
boa ,d , and ski pass.
For
app lica llon call (801) 742·
3000, ot write to Atta Peruvian
Lodge. PO Box 8017, Alta. UT
84092.
SPRING BR EAK '94
EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH!!
Campus rep to promote the #",
Spring Break desti nat ions . To
MAZATLAN arid CANC~JM .
BEST PRICE on campus. <::t~.L
612·829-8889.

-"'Q"'g:"';'l':r.l""J¢,.,:T,~r.$•1
1r"11•-■
ATTENTION
Welcome
students :
First Met hodist
Church Sunday services, 9:30 &
11 a.m. . 302 S. Fifth A11e.

ATT ENTI ON S.C.U.8 .A. Club
meeling. Tuesday, Sept. 28 at
8:00 p.m. in Halenbeck Room
30a -S. For mo,e info call J.C. a1
25 1·8637 .
ATT ENTIO N1 Skyd1vmg Club
lnformationai mee1ing v.i !I be on
Wednesday, September 29th at
5 :00 P. M. in Atwood Glacier
Room .
All
welcome!!
Questions? Call Dave Osborne

SOCIETY For Human Resource
Management - weekly meetings ·
: Wedne sdays at 10 a .m. St
Croix Room • Alwood. Convnrt
yourself to excellence • JOIN 1
All majors are welcome.
SU PPO RT Group fo rming for
wo:ne n wan1 ing to e1<plore
i ssues rela l ed to same se>.
prele,e r.ces .
Experienced
l aci1ita1ors call Counce ling
Center 255-317• or Bonnie 654•
5163 for information.

~~.@,,F11to1111111 ~

at 259 ·6727 .
ATT EN TI O N
s1udents
1n
lnterna1ional ma1ors and fields!
Global Issues Forum/ Model
Uniled
Nalions
meets
Wednesday, 2 :00 PM in
Mississippi Room. Alwood. Call
253-1539 tor information.

· 923 W. St. Germain
Futons & Frames
i!!I_Quali1y, Com!Of'I & 0urcb1tay

W

Free Delivery 1 2S9-5825

~Tllu"IG--6 ~n&5•110-SSun tiOOn-S,..

~~;r~~ted ~ ~A~:and~n~:~I~ · , - --

College
PrerequISites.-

-

----~

culture? Have t un and meet
new friends by jo 1n1ng lhe
Ame rican I Scand inav ia n
Fr iendship Associat io n o n
Thursdays al 6 :00 in the
Mississippi Room

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

AJNDRAISIRS, AJNDRAlf lRS,

FUNDRAISERS!
UIIE Slil-SIIDI
IIIUITEEI II 111 WIil
Plat IDNII 1, II SUII

10 photos for $ 10

Manage promotK'.lrn !or top
comparues fo, one week on
boor campu1 can fOI' FREE

Uuiversity Chronicle
13 Stewart Hall
Fo r an a ppolntmc nl,

1ntlo~ ~Wi~~'\i~~f!
1

call 255-4086.

Ca ll 1-800-950-1037, e,rt. ZS .

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
IF YOU'RE HAVING SEX,
SAVE THIS AD!

8.89
Rullhr , 111.11d

The Followi ng is For ANYBODY who may
feel awkward, inconvenienced or even
em Da rrassed to ask For CONDOMS!

I '/ hu~hl'l

l.nmtlry harn1x:r.
:\,~ul:ihk 111
a ,'-! ll'l l'd u1lnrs .
.... , .. ,.,:,,.~:

Our non-prom organization promotes safe sex by offering

CONDOMS BY MAIL ":,~~••

3.97

Ruhhc-rnmiJ

I '/, hushd

l;1u11tlry baskr1
Al-.i;1111
;IS!-< Jrlt·d n1l,1r,,;_

We offer only QUALITY name Drands • O ur
su pplier is the large~t manufacturer in th e
U.S. • SAVE a lot or S Id rug stores are way
overpriced) • Money-Dack quarantee • Shop
at h om e CONVENIENCE • No embarrassing
purshases (PRIVACYI • Protective. sea led
and unmarked p ackaging • Gr.t'at For g ifts! •
Fast delivery
PROTECT yourself. a Friend or family
member from AI DS. sexu al diseases and
unw anted pregnan cies!
Don't rely on someon e elsel DON'T
TAKE THE RISK!

*

*

Be smart! Be saFel Act now and receive a FREE GIFT1
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

CUI

&

ma il -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City- - - - - - - - - State- - Zip - - P,-,c" • Shoppng • Toia1pnc"
SSOO• S200 •HOO

S800• SlOO • U 0OO

_

_

E.o.v.,suenga.

Total

RlbbNI

enclosed

- ~Thn
,\ssO,trnenl

s

~ a l t - e 1·tor..oc11cndHigl-...ay1Su-dW8'",J.D,.ocr,St,90tnt~~M:il

SEND TO: Superior Educational Products. Inc.
P.O. Box I 025 • Superior, WI 54880
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• Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets
• Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service •

•4 Bedr~om Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
• Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633
87 St. Cloud State students now work at Meyer Associates

Why not join them?
Schedule your own hours as a Telephone Representative
15 to 35 hours a week-we provide you with complete training
Cash incentives paid -daily":__based on ·performance
• Guaranteed Salary-$5 00 an hour
Above average earnings; $6 00 to $7 00 an hour
• Pleasa nt surroundings
• Downtown location
• Enthus1asttc and qual,1y-or1ented '
applicants wil t be selected
• O uali fy for srho:"3rsh1ps
• Fle xible sche,dulmg
Make ex tra moncv while developing good
commu11cat1on s '-k:rlls The flexible schedule
at Meyer oll::iw~ y)u 10 w ork alter classes. and
me work 1nclu~e::= i •Jnd-ra1s1ng for ool 1t1cal and
no"l-prof 1t orgar 1za1 ,0ns. appointment setting .
and public op1n1on s. ,r -1~ys You call from
our lists Weekda~ e,,':'r-1ngs. no late nights.
some weekends Loca ted m downtown St Cloud 1

Call 259-4054
between 6 anC 9 pm , Sunday through
Thursday for a teleohone 1nterv1ew
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